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LUCALADVEITIB!1MENT3.

Tranatent. 3d enta a line. Regular advercls-- f
w. cent pr line. Mo itdTertueroent insert-- 1

lor Im than 2& cents.

Lata) notice at Statute rates.
AK-uttwy-s and oflicor the law will l neld

ruporslble for all legal notices they bund in,
Ruil u parties demanding .a prow J of publica-
tion f any notiee will be held for tbe publica-
tion Im of such uotlce.

COMMUNICATIONS.
As our space Is limited, all corn muntea 'Ions

"Must be brtei aad to th point, wltk no waste
irt wofito.

The paper is responsible for the correctness
according to eopj of paid matter and paid Le-gal- a,

only.

1. Any peraoo who takes the paper regularly
famn tbe post --office, whether directed to his
name, or woetUer be Is a subscriber or not is
responsible for tbe pav.

X If any person orders his paper discontin-
ued, he must pay all arrearages, or the publish-
er may continue to send it uatil payment is
Btmxle. and collect the whole amount, whether
ike paver is taken from the ofnee or not.

X. J he courts have decided that refusing to
take and periodicals from the post
office, or reiuurlng and leaving them uncalled
for. Is prima facte evidence of jxtotiokil
Mull u.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Corrected Sunday, April 1st, 18T7.

FOE OMAHA FKOMPUATTSMOUTn.
Leaves 6 :43 a. m. Arrivee 8 SA a. m.

" 2 Jo p. ni. 3 :15 p. in.
TEOM OMAHA FOK FLaTTSMOCTII.

Learea tOt.ni. Arrives 10 :24 a. ni.
p. Hi. 7 :45 p. m.

FOR THE WEST.
Leaves Flattsmouth 9 :4fl a. in. Arrives Llu-ol- u.

It 16 p. m. ; Arrive Kearney, 8 .00 p. ni.
Iftalght leaves 7 :10 a. m. Ar. Lincoln 11 :25 p.m.

OM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney, :40 a. m. Leaves Lincoln,

12 :4o p. m. Arrives Plattsmouth. 3 :15 p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :15 a. ru. Arrives

FlutveiBouth, 4 :12 p. nt.
GOING EAST.

Express. 6 :1S a. in.
Faaeenger, (train each day) 3 :30 p. m.. except

Saturday. Everv third Saturday a train con-
nects at tbe usual time.

A KJtlVAL AND DEPARTURE OF FLATT3-MOUT- H

HAILS.

BASTKKar, XOBTBSKX A SOUTH EBlf
1 Depart at - B :30 a. m.Arrive at - 9 .TO a. tn. J .. . j :00 p. ni.

M ASA VIA E. A M.
Aieive at 10 J30 a. in. Depart at - 2 :l p. m.

WEOTEKS VIA B. & H.
Arrive at - 3 :13 p. m. Depart at - x6 a. m.

WIHPISO WATER.
Aidveat Mawru. I Depart at - J9p.m.

SCK BLUFFS Jt WIOS MILLS.
Arrive at 12 0 m. I Depart at - 1:00 p. w.

J. F. MARSHALL, P. M.

LOCAL 3TEW&

Tou can get the best cigars at the
Post Office News Depot.

Try J. Ph. Young's ginger 9oda
water. It is splendid.

The residence of Richard Cashing
Eaq., is looming up on the hilL

II. K. Smith and lady, of Omaha fa-o- n

vorcd us with a call btwen trains
Saturday.

We are obliged to omit for this week
the communication from Eight Mile
OroTe in absence of the editor.

Ir. Fish, at Young's butcher shop,
fitted us out with a roast that just beat
Che best if he was a fish.

The pew store of E.G.Dovey& Son
is progressing rapidly toward comple-

tion. The firm intend opening it for
the public some time next week.

Inhaling the hot -- vapors of "Forest
Tar Solution" will cure Asthma Ca
tarrh, and is bst for the Lungs.

Another new supply of fine Salt nt
9-- 2t J.V.W's.

That Prince of house raisers W. J.
White has given the barn of Capt.P.il
mer a lift and it now stands up out of
the wet with a good support under it.

Ladies' Suits, warranted all Linen,
from 82.00 up, at

9-- 2t J. V. W's.

Two small steamers, the "Victory
and the "W. F. Weaver," witn eacn a
large barge in tow. en route for the up
per Missouri, lay at our landing Tues
day night,

Bass' Bottled Ale at
Keen-a-n & Grace's

Families supplied by the dozen or
anv other quantity.

Fine Liquors Wholesale and Eetail
9--

That good fellow, R. O. Fellows
vrho has been on an excursion into
Iowa, catching gophers and grasshop-
pers, returned on Tuesday, fully recu
perated.

Get your Tobacco and Cigars of
Chapman & Glass.

9-t- 8 They keep the best.

Our City Council, at a special meet-

ing the other evening, as we are in-

formed, abolished the ordinance re-

straining swine from running at large.
W e fail to see the wisdom of this ac-

tion, but shall await more light upon
the subject.

A full line of
STANDARD CARPET WARPS

all colors, just received at
9-- J. V. W"8

Thieves of the lowest class are in
Plattsmouth. Mr. Jas. Paling had his
skiff and fish lines stolen on las Friday
evening.

- m m

Call and see the Gents fine French
calf Shoes of the latest styles made to
order for 89.00.at.
9tf. Merges.

"Dr. Schildknecht is making sad

havoc with the Tape worm fraternity,
we saw one that he took from a lady
on Sunday evening that measured 24

fest in length; also a smaller one de-

tached at the same time. The Dr. has
been very, successful in every case he
has undertaken, of this kind.

- 3Tresh Milwaukee Beer,
and other refreshments at

tZAfZ&.OpzsrKX'lD SALOP.

Will bbvyock came near mooting
with a severe accident Tuesday morn-
ing as he was splitting wood. He was
driving a wedge into a stick of wood
when his axe glanced and struck his
foot brnsing it badly. He says it is a
warning to young men not to get up
early in the morning to cut wopd.

Closing Out.
The best and largest stock of

Boots & Shoes
in Cass Co. will be closed out cheap for

cash at
ilEEGEs Boot & Shoe Emporium.

We are receiving copies every day
of "The Quill Driver," a small paper
published daily on the train, by the
Editorial excursion party, from which
we clip a number of items.

Manufacturing and repairing cheap
and better than the best at Merges'
shoe factory. 10-t- f.

Xasonic Notiee.

There will be a regular convocation
of Macoy Lodge, No. 22, A. F. & A. M
on evening, (Fridav, June
1st.) A full attendance is desired, as
there is business of importance to be
transacted. By order of W. M.

Jxo. A. MAcMunrnY, Sec.

Grasshopper Meeting.

Owing to the unfavorable weather,
the meeting appointed at Eight Mile
Grove, on Saturday the 19th, for the
trial of grasshopper machines was post-
poned until three weeks from that time,
or the 9th of June, at the Snyder School
House, when a more complete trial
will be made, at which time and place
all wishing to compete are invited to
be present.

We received a call from Mr. Joseph
Howard, of Dorchester, who has re-

moved his wife, who has consumption,
to Eight Mile Grove, to her fathers, to
avail themselves of the Professional
services of Dr. Schildknecht, some-
where on the trip they narrowly esca-

ped a serious accident, the colt that
they were riding after frightened as
they were getting out of the wagon
and throwing them all out, it is
probable no serious effects will follow
the accident.

Tuesday evening, as a buggy with
two horses were driven across the
bridge on 6th street, between Maine
and Vine, one of the horses ran his fore
foot through a hole, throwing him
down instantly. With the assistance

f a number of men he was held quiet
until the planks were pried up and the
foot extracted without breaking the
leg, but the horse, which belongs to
Mr. Jones, was seriously lamed. It
will be well for our City authorities to
look after the several bridges around
the city, or there may serious accidents
occur.

Messrs. Streight & Miller wish to
call the attention of their customers
to the fact that it is customary toclo.se
up accounts at the commencement of
the year. As they are expected to pay
their bills it follows that they must
have funds to pay with. They would
therefore notify their customers who
have been accommodated to harness
and other goods, that they will be ex-
pected to call and settle their acccounts
at their earliest convenience. Their
stock of harness and other goods in
that line is complete, and all wanting
anything in their line will find it to
their advantage to give them a call. A
full stock of groceries also kept con-
stantly on hand. 45tf

To the Editor.
I desire through yeu, to present to

the many kind friends in Plattsmouth.
who, regardless of denominational
lines, so generously assisted in render-
ing our late festival a success, my
most sincere thanks and gratitude.
May the kind dispenser of every good
and perfect gift, bestow plentifully up-

on each his manifold graces and bless
ings, and preserve them in his holy
Keeping unto a oiissiul ena. Uur re
ceipts are in the neighborhood of $300

Very Respectfully,
Fattier Hates.

The Fair and Festival by the la-

dies of the Catholic Church, last week,
was a splendid affair, and the receipts
amounted to some S300 dollars. Among
the enjoyable features of the occasion
was the voting off of a fine cake, pre
sented by Mrs. Cushing, and contested
for by Miss Mary Mahoney and Miss
Hannah Burke, which was awarded to
Miss Mahoney.

The High School Literary Sciety
held its weekly meeting on Friday
evening and gave a rousing entertain
ment. Prof. Drummond had his speak
era out in run force, from live years
old and upwards. The Professor had
offered a copy of Burns Poetical works
to the pupil giving the best recitation.
The judges, Dr. R. R. Livingston, Trof.
U. W. Wise. Mrs. Wise, and Mrs. J. W.
Marshall, and Rev. Mr. Baird. retired
for consultation at the close, and call-
ed in Hon. Geo. S. Smith to assist them
in making their decision.

After a careful consideration of the
relative ability displayed by the pupils
they decided that Miss Lilly Pollock
should have the prize, which was given
her in a very neat presentation
speech, by non. Geo. S. Smith, who was
in one of his happy moods. Several
other pupils showed marked ability,
and it was with great difficulty to
use the expression of Dr. Livingston
that the judges could decide. Profes
sor Drummond was in his element
We think he has struck the right cord
in introducing tbe Literary Society
meetings, and judge others are with us
from the large and enthusiastio attend
ance, the house was filled to its utmost
capacity. The exercises were enliven
ed by several pieces of music.

A 11. A. j.aiiogeiuer me exercises were very
Interesting, and every one should try
and attend,

Organ Exhibit Km.

The "Liszt"organ, recently perfected
by the Mason & Hamlin Organ Com-
pany, was exhibited yesterday after-
noon at the new and elegent ware-roo-

of the company, Nos. 230 and
252 Wabash Avenue. Mr. W. L. Tom-lin- s

presided at the instrument, which
proved to be one of rare sweetness and
uncommon volume of tone. Admira-
tion for it3 astonishing power and
beautiful quality va3 freely expressed
by several members of the Presbyter-
ian General Assembly and other good
judges who were present. A second
exhibition will be given Friday after-
noon from 4 to 5 o'clock. Inter Ocean.
For further information call on James
Pettee agent, Plattsmouth Neb.

Quills from the "Quill-Driver- ."

It takes steam to haul brains. Two
engines are hitched to this tram.

We offer a liberal prize to the mem-
ber of the Excursion who can spell
cow with thirteen letters.

Parties having griever.ces to settle
concerning anything which may ap-

pear in this paper, will go to the devil,
as the fighting editor got left at Omaha.

The Office of the Daily Quill Driver
is located in the rear car. Every man
of the party fiie3 about with a pencil
behind each ear, willing to write a
Greeley editorial or a Mark Twain joke,
but we notice they don't rush out to
set type as they rush in to dinner.

At 12:50, amid the booming of can-

non and the waving of cardinal red
bandanna handkerchiefs from lily
white hands, we pulled out of Omaha
behind engine No. 74 Colonel Chase
stood on the Platform bowing his re-

gards as did his prototype, Eschol Sel-

lers, at the steamboat landing; the back-me- n

cheered at the departure of a
crowd who never miss a ride or pay
a cent; the depot restauraunter, who
had invested several hundred dollars
in meals to be taken out on demand in
advertising smole a smile and wunk a
wink as he saw hi3 choicest viands
climbing on Pullmans sleepers; the
whistles at the different soap factories
blew, the bel!3 in the church" steeples
tolled, alul here we go up the grade
like all possessed. Geo. W. Duncan, a
dapper young man who impresses us
very favorably, is conductor, and does
a good job of it. II. W. Duncan han-
dles the throttle, and E. S. Smith wears
thousand dollar diamonds and t wists
the brakes.

General Cunningham has just call-
ed on the editor to proffer his services
in getting out the paper, and has beeu
sent down the backstairs after a buck-
et of beer for the compositors. He
and his brother, Alex Schlagel, Jeems
M. Watson and G. Schnasse (Lord,
what a name) are going to the B. Hills
to investigate the bowels of the earth
after gold.

MacMurphy says he intends to have
some fine tripe fishing in lake Tahoe.

God bless us all what a crowd of
ladies we have on bourdl The dis-
play of new spring style hats in tbe
Pullman is positively delightful.
We're going out presently to get intro
duced, and wonder what to do with
our hands.

Senator Saunders is on the train. A
rumor has just passed this way to the
effect that he has hi3 pockets full of
posioflices. Every man on the train
has given the Senator to understand
that he was largely instrumental in his
elevation.

The tenth anniversary of the mar
riage of our worthy president and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McBride, occurs next
Sunday, and will be appropriately cele
brated in Salt Lake.

That fellow who got aboard at North
Platte, only to be put off at Bell-Rop-e

station, discovered that the conductor
made a marked distinction between the
dead-hea- ds and dead beats, though oth
ers are unable to observe the differ
ence.

Mr. W. B. Wilkins who has charge
of the Pullman cars on our train, we
find a very courteous and pleasant genj
tleman, ever ready to give information
or assistance to hi3 guests.

.When we left Omaha we were told
we had two day coaches and one sleep-
er. Yesterday evening we had two
night coaches and one talking car.

jjick btecie stole aboard a tew mo
ments at Central City, to kiss Persing- -

er good-by- e and bid him beware of the
Mormons, and not to take too much
Sulphur water.

It is rumored that Brigham Young
has ordered all the saloons closed, and
put on an extra force of policemen, in
anticipation of our visit.

Nebraska Wells never dry up; we
have one aboard.

There are 152 passengers on this train
70 of whom belong to the pencil-dri- V'

ers brigade, w

Mrs. Mobley and Mrs. MacMurphy
will set type on a wager w,

at 2 o'clock.

If any man intimates that this is not
ft temperance party, shoot him on the
spot What spot ? His red nose.

cantors or country papers are cau-tioH- ed

against clipping. from this paper
without the proper credit. It is in
stant death.

Reports come to us from farmers
in all parts of the county that the hop
pers are not likely to injure the small
grain but slightly, but the corn pros
pects are not so favorable. The reason
being evident that but a small amount
of food is contained upon a given sur
face. of corn ground, and it takes but
few hoppers to make a clean sweep of
it.

We learn that a young man named
Frank Gregory, had a finger smashed
and taken off, on Tuesday evening
coupling cars in the B. & M. yard
This young man was filling the place
made vacant by the death of Charley
Brooks a few weeks since. R. R
braAemen cainot be too careful

Important Decision,

We find in the Omaha Bee the fol-

lowing important decision in regard to
the Liquor liceiib'e question w hich in-

terests almost every town and city in
Nebraska.

A decision, important to liquor i

dealers in cities of the second class
was recently rendered by the Supreme
Court of Nebraska. It was in re
Scltmitker, in which the opinion of
Chief Justice Lake was that a party
who takes out a license to sell liquor
in a city of the second class, uuder the
authority of the general statutes, can-

not be required to take out a second li-

cense, under an ordinance of the city,
in order to legally conduct his busi-
ness during the time and at the place
mentioned in the first license. The
fact is that nearly all the small towns
of the State have a very strong anti-liqu- or

feeling, and have been putting
up the liquor license to a high figure.
This decision will, therefore, prove im-

portant to a large number of liquor
dealers in Nebraska."

Personal.
Mr. C. R. Dakin, of Burt count7, and

fiither-in-la- w of the Herald, came
down and spent Wednesday niuht with
his children in Plattsmouth. Mr. D.
reports an unusual amount of rain in
their section, but not many hopper.

We received a call from Mr. G. W.
May field agent and traveling corres-
pondent for the Louisville Chronicle
(Cass Co.,) we think Messrs Fox and
Glover could hard!y have secured a
better mail for the position, and wish
him ail success. Call again George.

Mr. A. Jorgensen has left us for the
lining region. We hope he will have

good success whenever he stakes his
claim, come back to us well and with
plenty of metal.

Mr. M. L. Thomas, a former resident
of this county, and now edkor and pro
prietor of the Red Cloud Chief called
ou the Herald Monday. He has been
on a visit to relatives in Iowa and is
now on his way home.

A. G. Hatt has got a fine ornamental
stoup on two sides of his house made
entirely by himself. We were not
aware he was so line a carpenter.

Fostal from Afton too late for
publication this week.

The New larty.
Some
One

Has lately begun
To start a
New party.

Which when It Is done
Is goiui; to smash.
Into eternal crash.

All other parties under the sun.
Whigs,

Fire-eatin- g rebs,
Tramps,
Scam ie.

Reconstructed Confeds,
Hot abolitionists,
Raw prohibitiotists.

Labor reformers, frautic protectionists,
A pair of
Hi'h tariff.

Old Whig resurrectionists ;

All the old federalists.
Ratter and breadal sts ;
Wild annexationists,
Emancipationists,
Texas rangers.
Suspicious strangers,
Illinois Kiangers,

Rabid secessionists, culliQcationists,
Temperance agitators,
Sof conciliators.

Cruisers,
Snoozers,

Republican broilers,
Barn burners.
Coat turners,

Tories, freo soilers ;
' Communists, dectructionists.

Strict constructionists.
Constitution revisionists,
Dred Scott decibiouists.

Loco
Foco.

Baltimore knucks,
Georgia ku-klu- x,

"Blue lights" dissenslonlsts,
Hartford conventiouists.
Fogy old-time-

Modern white-liner- s.

ts,

Bloated metropolists.
Bondholders, huffy 'uns,

Border ruffians.
Ballot box stuffy 'uns.

Free traders, greenbacken,
Bull dozers, back trackers.

Free niggers,
White leaguers.

Know-nothin- g advisors,
Ku-klu- k compromisers.
Temperance liberals.
License-win- e biberals,
Sinners and 'publicans,
Private and public ones,

Till-tappe-

Mouth-elapper- s,

Hickory Democrats, tliree-card-mon- te men.
Angels, devils, slouch y and jaunty men,
Js'obody, every one, sickly and hearty,
Staulev Mathews has got a new party.

Burlington Hawkey c.

20 yds. of calico for $1.00 at J. V
Weckbach's.

Call and see the new
Spring Bed

comfort and durability combined
East of Parmele's livery and sale stable

J. A. Tice,
Territory for sale. Prop.

If you want a good job of blacksmith
mg, a machine of any kind repaired, a
pair of horses well shod, or any other
job of blacksmithing or whitesmith-in- g

done in a complete and artistic
manner; if you want a No. 1 wagon
made or a fine buggy built in a satis-
factory manner, go to a first class me
chanic. You will find one in the per
son ot lioot. uonneiiy :sq., 6tu St., op
posue Mreight s stable. I0t3.

Oar Local Called in the Show Room of
J. A. Tice,

Vv here he has on exhibition an assort
meat of Spring Beds consisting of
woven wood covered mattress weigh
only seven pounds. Springs can be
packed in a very small compass in
moving. It certainly has the appear- -

of a very nice spring bed. at ence com
fortable, substantial, convenient and
permanent, xerntory ior sale very
cheap by J. A. Tice.

Wanted
A situation in a store by a young man
or steady habits and good education
has had two years practical experience,
is a good bookkeeper either in smzle
or double entry can give good reference,
enquire of J, G. Chambers at Bryan &
caasiDers itarcess Shop.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO ALL, PARTICULARLY INVALIDS,
hpriiig a trying eajit. Iuuicatlous of ick-ne- ss

should beat once attended to. Fatal dis-
eases iiiay be caused by alio wing the bowels to
beconio constipated and tiir Jsystem to remain
iua disord.'?ied eomliii.iu, until the disorder lias
tlitiP.to develop itoelf. An ounfe of prevention
is worth a pound t.l cure, is :r.i iM and truthful
saying. Therefore we advise all who are troub-
led with the complaints now very prevalent
headache Indigestion, disordered liver, want of
appetite, nausea, or feverish skin, to take, with-
out delay Schenck's Mandrake pills. We know
of no remedy so harmless aud decisive in its
in Us actien. It at once strikes to the root of
the disease and produees a healthy tone to the
systenin. People never need suffer from any
disease arising from a disordered condition of
the liver If they would take this excellent med-
icine when they feel the first inrtieationi of tne
malady. Families leaving home for the sum-
mer months should take three or four boxes of
these pills along with them. Thev have an al-
most int;iiieous effect. They will lelieve thepatient of headache in one or two hours, and
will rapidly cleanse the liver of siirroiimiing
bile, aud will effectually prevent a bilious attack.
They are,solu by ail druggists.

CLOSIXO OUT.
The best and largest stock of

BOOTS AXD SnOES
in the county, bound to be sold out for
cash. (4tf) Peter Merges.

Early Seed.

The Early fcjanford Seed corn for
sale at Ruffner& Black's this corn will
mature if planted early in July and
yields equal to the old dent. 8t7.

The Western Star and the Modoc
WALKING CULTIVATORS,

will be closed out at cost, to make room
for other goods warranted the

best or iio sale.
lOtl Fred Gorder.

The millinery department of Messrs.
Solomon & Nathan, is particularly full

nd complete this season. Their con
nection with their wholesale house at
St. Joe gives them advantage over all
smaller dealers. They propose furnish-
ing that class of goods in greater vari-
ety, and at lower prices, than any
house on this side of the Missouri Riv
er, otr

A few City orders for sale.

I will have a large stork of bird ca
ges at the Post Ofnee News Denot, in

few da vs. I also keep bird seeds.
It J. P. Young.

A car load of
Harrison wagons just received,

BY FRED GORDER.
Will sell at wholesale or retail cheap.

New cake pan, enquire at the Her
ald office. 2it.

Full line of every kind of goods at
the Store of J. V. Weckbach, which his
army of clerks are dispensing as fast as
they can hand over the goods. tf.

Various causes advancing years
care, sickness, disappointment, an her-
editary disposition all operate to
turn the hair, and either of them in-

clines it to shed permanently.
Ayer's Hair Vigor will restore faded
or grey, ligut ana rea nair to a ricn
or deep black as may be desired. It
softens and cleanses the scalp, giving it a
lealthy action, and removes aud cures

dandruff and humors. By its use fall
ing hair is checked, and a new growth
will be produced in all cases where the
follicles are not destroyed or glands
decayed. Its effects are beautifully
shown on brushy, weak, or sickly hail
to which a few applications will prod uYe
the gloss and freshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation,
it is incomparable as a dressing, and is
especially valued for the soft luster
and richness of tone it imparts. It
contains neither oil nor die, and will
not soil or color white cambric; yet it
lasts long on the hair and keeps it fresh
and vigorous. For sale by all dealers.

Ginaer ale ice cold, drawn from
Tufi's Patent Soda Fountain, at the P.
O. News Depot, only 5c a glass. It

We have made .arrangements tshave
Magazines, Medical and Law reports,
and other pamphlets bound. Apply
at the Herald office. tf

Get your calling cards at the Herald
Latest styles of card board and papers.

Cheapest croquet sets in town, at the
Post Office Is ews Depot. it

Get vour Magazines bound. .Now is
your time. At the Herald office, tf

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Julius Pepperberg. Cigar Manufac-

turer, on Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb
Cigar Clippings of Spanish and Ameri
can Tobaccoes for smoking purposes.
For Sale. Best qualities of plug-smo- k-

rng tobacco always on hand. 20-t- i.

St. Louis Buck Beer
and the genuine

Milwaukee Lager Beer
to be found at the O. K. Saloon

8L3 Ed Rosenbaum, propr.

Binding done at the Herald office.

MONEY TO LOAN.
S100.000

To loan on Improved farms in Cass County, at
lowrateol interest. Applications soueiieri.

Flattsmouth, March 1877. J. N. WISE,

If your lungs are irritated, oppressed
and sore, no method of treatment will
compare with inhaling the hot vapors
of Tar. The "Solution of Forest Tar
with inhaler, is the only preparation
of Tar for this purpose. 7-- t4

"Wedding Bristol card board at the
Herald office.

Early Seed corn (Sanford) at Ruff
ner & Black's. 8t7.

If you want to get your chimneys
cleaned or your stove polished, call on
Chas. Brown, or leave orders at John
Boone's barber shop, at any hour of the
day or night. 50 cents a stove and 50
cents a flue. 43tf

Old newspapers for sale at the Her
ald office, 75c per hundred.

nave you seen the Centennial Panel
pieces, . painted by Frank Stadter, and
on exhibition at Carruth s f 45tf.

Team of large horses, harness and
wagon for sale at a bargan. Enquire
at tAGE Bros.

A new American and a new Wilson
SEWING MACHINE

for sale at the Herald. Office,

New goods! new goods! at Stadel
man's. See notice elsewhere. Two
stocks in one. Must be sold, Ot?

Two stocks in one, to bo sold forcasi
at Stadelmann's. 9t3

Our lady trimmer is an experienced
artiste and can irim in any stvle

5-t- f.

J. V. Weckbach will pay in cash or
goofb the highest market price for any
amount of potatoes. Q'Jif

Bosuhee's German Syrup can now
be purchased right at home, it is the
most successful preparation ever in-

troduced to our people. It works like
a charm in all cases of consumption,
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages, Asthma,
severe coughs, Croup and other throat
aud Lung diseases. No person has ev-
er used thi3 medicine without immed-
iate relief, yet there are a great many
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going
about our streets with a suspicious
cough, and the voice of consumption
coming from their lungs, that will not
try it. If you die it is yur own fault,
as you can go to your Druggists in
Plattsmouth and get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try it; three doses will
relieve any case. Regular size only 73
cents. 50-t-f.

Cocoanuts, oranges and lemons at the
Post Office News Depot. It

Every fashionable shade of silk for
trimmings, and also every fashionable
hape of hat, can be seen at Solomon &

Nathan's emporium. 5tf
CLOSING,'oUTTi

The most elegant and best line of
BOOTS AXD SHOES,

of all grades, including a most beauti-
ful assortment of

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,

of different colors in the market.
To be closed out for cash. Reason,

change of business. (4tf) P. Merges.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Bankrupt Notice.

In the District Court of the United States, for
the Distrit of Nebraska.
In the matter of Joseph Shera, bankrupt.

To whom it may concern:
The undersigned, William II. Smith, of Rock

Blulls, in C'as county, in said district, htrcby
;ives notice of his appointment nt atciisrnee of
the estate of Joseph tjhera. ot Rock Biuffs, iu
the county of Case, in said district; and who
was. lo-w- it : on the Till day of April. A. I. 1877,
adjudged bankrupt, upou the petition of his
creditors, by .1. 1.. Webster, register in bankrupt-
cy for faid district.

Dated at Rock Bluffs, the 15th dav of Mav. A.
D. 1S7T. I0w.l. Ym. H. Smith. Assignee.

Legal Notiee.
In the matter of the estate of Weihe'miue Mer-to- n.

deceased. Before W. H. Neweil. Couutv
Judge, in aud for Cass Couuty Nebraska.

To wlunn it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that William Mertens

has liled an application in the Coontv Court, iu
and for Cass County, Neb., to have Jacob Val-Jer- y

Sr., appointed administrator of the estate
I wcliieiiinne Mcricus, ueceaseu. auu k;iiu
auxe i sft for hearing at the ohiceol the Coun- -

Judxe. in Plattsmouih, on the mil dav of
June. A. D. l77. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said dy.
at which time and place all persons interested
mas' appear and show cause if anv they have,
why the said Jacob Va'.lery Sr. should not be ap-
pointed such administrator of paid estate.

vv lines mv nunc ai t laii? inouwi, .eu., mis
21st day of May, A. I). 1J77.

VV M. H. .MiWELIi,
Otl County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the County Court, within and for Cass Coun

ty. Ju tiie matter ot tne oi Auurew
Sturm, deceased.

To uhom it may concern:
Take notice that the filial report of Mathias

Spohn administrator of the estate of Andrew
Sturm, deceased, lias been filed in my office, and
that 1 have appointed Jun 9th. A. I 8i..ut
one o'clock p. in. as the time aud place of exam
ination oi such report, at my omce in i laits-uiout- h,

Nebraska, at which time and place all
crsons interested may appear and snow cause

if any they have. Why said report should not he
received and ali'.wed ;is and lor the final report
rail account of said administrator, and the said
Mathias Spohn. administrator, he discharged.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my
haud this 21st day of Mav. A. V. 1S77.

M. 11. N EWrLK
9t3 Oounty Judge.

Legal Notiee.
In the matter of the estate of P. J. Smith, de

ceased, iiufore Win. II. Newell, Couuty Judge
in and for Cat's County, Keb.

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that Daniel Smith has

filed an application in the County Court, iu and
for f.Vss count v. Neh.. to be anitointed admiuis
trator oi the estate oi r. J. Mniin, oeceasea, aim
taid cause is set for hearing at the otlice of the
Conn tv .Indue, in Plattsmouth. on the first day
of June. A. V. 1877.at one o'clock p. m.of said day
at which time and place all persons interested
in;w appear and chow cause it any tney nave.
why the said Daniel Smith, should not be ap
pointed sucn administrator, as nrayeo ior in
s;dd application. Witness my hand this nth
day of May, A. D. 1877. at Plattsmouth. Neb.

M. 11. X KW
8t3 County Judge.

Estray Notice.
Taken np by the undersigned on the 27th day

ot April A. u., lsi. ai my residence j nines sou in
of Eimwoort, in Stove Creek Precinct in the Co
of C:is. and state of Nebraska, to wit : one steer
color white, lame in right fore foot, right ear
slit, left ear cropped, and sunpsed to oe tour
ye:trs old this soring, and of the Texas stock.

. . . ...... . V - I ' I I

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of two executions, issued by ta

Clerk of the District Court, of the Second Jodie
cial District, within aud for Cas Countv, Ne
braska, and to me directed. I will on the 4th ila- -

f June. A. D. 1877. at 11 o'clock, a. in., of saiy
dav. at the south door of the Court House. tf
the City of Plattsmouth. in said county, sell at
nublic auction the followine real entate. to-w- it

The south-we- st quarter (sw'i) of section cix (G)
in town ten (10) north range thirteen (13). east
of the 6th P. M., in Cass Co., Xsb. The sainu
being levied upon ana taken as tne property oi
Vallery & Kuffner. defendants; to satisfy a
udginent otsaid court, lcovereu oy l. i. veo
r & Co.. plaint iff.

riattemoutn, reD., way za, a. i. is.6t5 M. H. Cutler, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
Rv virtue of three executions issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of the Second Ju-
dicial District, within and for Cass County.
Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will on the 4th
dav of June A. D. 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. of
said day, at the south door of the Court House,
in the City of Plattsmouth, in said County.
at public auction the following real estate, to-w- it

:

Lots 7 & 8 In block 1 in Plattsmouth city in Cass
ICo. Neo., also

w V, of lots8&9 ' 31
swi of lot 10 31
lot s 34
lots 8 & 9 ' 60
lots 10. 11, & 12 74
lots 7 & 12 ' 85
lots--t & 5 55 .lot 10 105 ..lot 12 172 ft.

lots 1. 2. 5. 6. and 8 in block 7. In Younjr &
Hiives mid it ion to Plattsmouth City, in said
county. The same being levied upon andftaken
as the property of Jacob vallery, Jr.. defendant .
to satisfy a Iuiigment of said Court, recovered
by Francis Marion Fox, plaintiff.

Plattsmouth, Neb.. May 2d, A. D. 1877.
Ct5 M. B. Cvtlek, Sheriff.

Lost.
On or about the month of March last a cer-

tain promisory Bote given by Edward Tighe and
pavable to Samuel Ewinir, both of Casn county,
NVbrasku, foi the sum ol six hundred and fifty
dollars, dated April 12th. 187a, and payable the
IstdavofJmv 1S75. There! endorsed utou
the said note lP3.vl.0S. All persons are hereby
warned against purchasing the eaid note ; and
any person or ersons producing eaid note will
be liberalv rewarded. Samv. Ewisc.

Plattsmouth May 24th 1877. 3"

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Elsterand Miss Nellie Short have gon

Into the dressmaking business, and would be
eased to have those in want of work in theirfl to call and see them at the residence ot Mrs.

Elster, one door west of the Saunders
House. Satisfaction guaranteed and charges
ipoderate. 7-- tf

Great Mercantile College. Keokuk, Iowa, on
the Mississippi, Prof. Wtn. H. Miller, General
Manager. Nineteenth yaar. About sixty dol-
lars pay all expenses, for Membership, Board
and Stationery. Bookkeepers, Penmen,

and Teach-
ers thoroughly fitted. English brandies free.
Fre Lectures' by Eminent Orators. Frej Fes-
tivals with Brass Band in Collece Hall. Free
furnished rooms for self boarding. Telegraph-
ing fres. Short hand writing free. Good board-
ing clubs, and family board. Railroad faro

Immense business In Keokuk. No va-
cation. Address Baylies College, Keokuk, Iowa.
State where yon saw tbls advertisement, liyl -

H iS ADQU ARTERS.
ST. LOUIS BUCK' ZEKR, ANT

MILWAUKEE BEER.

CEO. EFXJIEirf ON".

BcBcknry
Has removed to the lower part of Main street

n what was Dover's Store. His

Immense Stock of Furniture
Is larger than he expected, and he

WILL SELL OFF
all present stock on hand at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Remember the new stand down town, a 0

FOOT STOliE. Two stones full of furniture.
Before I pack It away and have to handle it

all over, I want to sell off a good deal. Now is
vour time to buy,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
of IIENUY BOECK.

HARDWARE STORE,
In Plattsmouth, Neb., on Fourth St., about the

MIDDLE OF TIIE BLOCK,

you will find :

Corn Iliiiters, (Iiand & horse)
Stirring I'lows,

Sulky Plows,
Ciiltivutors,

and all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware, &c, &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale
31m

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

"W.c3-ois- r

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re

pairing, and, gt-nera- l jobbing.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

oi larm aud otticr machinery, as tnere
is a good la! lie in my shop.

PETER RAO EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon shop.

lie is well known as a
NO. 1 WOKKMAX.

Sew IVagrous and liusgriet, made toururr,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shopou Sixth street. nopositeStreiht's Stable

W. D. JONES'
NEW LIVEltY STAULE,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
The old BONNERSTABI.ES in Plattsmouth

Neb., have been lea.-te- d by Dr. Jones, anfl he
has ooened a new and handsome livery in this
well known barn. The finest and best of hoist-- s

and carriages always really to let.
SADDLE HOUSES CHEAP.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HORSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO
I desire to give notice that I have a large,

handsome brick barn, with plenty of room for
horses and wagons. I can put farmers stock
an i wagons, loads of grain or anything all un-

der cover, in the dry. ltemember this.
Thanking all myoU patrons for their many

favors, I solicit their trad this coming year,
satisfied I can accommodate them better and do
better by them than ever before. 3--

GEO. W. KISSER,
Hatrblnist, A. an old Maker and Run-

ner of Threshing SlarhlneM,
has opened ashop on Sixth Street near Mr. Don-eily- 's

Tilacksmith and Wagon Shop where he has
prepared himself to do any and ail machine work
without exception. He has a No. 1 Lathe can
turn In wood, iron, Steele, and all other metal in
connection with machine work. He caD do any
thing required in avunsmith. even to making a
gun. of w hich we have the evidence in a Pat.
breach loader throwing one two or three balls at
once at w ill of the gunner.

Mrtieo. W. Slirailera farmer near Rock Bluffs
an old acquaintance of Mr. Kinser from Virgin-
ia can be refered to in regard to his former con-
nection with the manufacture of threshing ma-
chines. iiv Mr. Kinser a call and will insure
vou satisfactory work on any part of a Thresh-
ing Machine. 52-m- 3.

Can't be made by every agent every
$99 month in the business we furnish, but

those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars a day right In theii own localities.
Have no room to explain here. Business pleas-
ant and honorable. Women, boys and girls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a complete
outfit free. The business pay better than any
thing else. We will bear expense i siarrmg
you. ParticuliirH free. Write and see. l arm-e- rs

and mechanics, their sons and danuhters,
and all classes in need of paying work at home,
should write to us and learn all about t lie work
atouce. Now is the time. Uon't delay. Ad-
dress 'riv'K Co.. Augusta Maine.

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED & LIVERY STABLE.

On Main street nearly opposite the Court
House, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Horses for Sale.
The buying and selling of good horses made

tUe specialty of the business.

NewHo rses & Carriages,
and gentle horses, for Ladies to drive are kept
at this Stable.

Alxo a carry all, which runs to the depot, and
will carry passengers from any place iu town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EXAMINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

Syl E. PARMELE.

Z. J
DICK STREIGHT'SLIYEBY,

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner 6th and Pearl SU.

HORSivS BOABDKD BV THK

DAY, TTBCU, Oil MOXTU.
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD OR TRADED,
Tor a Fair Commission,

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
Particular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TIIOTTIIVG STOCK.

ALsm A hesrsa ftmtlhid wneu called far,

UKAmiVAR rCR Of TiIK )
l i.A rri0 nrii Cues' i). A!.

Omaha. A h.. May sib, lrt;. )

CEA l.wl) PHOTOS ALH in triplicate, uniU-- ll'
Usual eoniitllous. will te received at MiU 'S

ftce unlit l- - oViock. M.. 'Iue'.lav the 'I U d:r
of June. IJi'T. or ..C ti.i- hmiii' hour. ..:'lwtntr K'C
i!jl!r!viip ia liti.k i at !h o.'j t - u. t:e w . ' 1 --

iil.vMis at tin- - iu,.: n.if.e i n .iious. al
hu"!l p'ulri.ji d 'Una llicv i.l d

'
1:

presence Oi t:u le;s. Ii'l lul nlittjg ami ilrlivt ry
of Hay, tin Mug t hi1 yen;- .li y 1 .

sool mu1!ok .Time SO. l.'S. if in.'.y 0- - mviir-- l

at m:i'ia leitol. Otttalm l!ariar!ie. Poll, il ill
sull, Kurt Mi l'lu-i-so- Nci tli Platte, Si.lio- - H.ir-rack- s,

CloMvnne lvpoi, Ik a. l:n- - Fort
S:uiilere. I'ort I'll d MitI.. Fort 11 u"!' r. Foil
Hall, Ciimo Dounla-i- . Fort Camcion. Camp Kob-iuto- n.

t amp Sheridan, Fort Laramie. Fort l
Caiitonmeut Lcuo, Camp SUmbaugh.

ami v auip i.iiiwii
Proposals for a uuautity Icks than the wholo

111 lie received, l'lie lloven nu-i- reserve tho
nj;iii ni n-jp- Hny or iu moiiopjii. hiki hi

proposals iji'purt if deemed advantageous
unless delivery as a whole 1 conditioned l:i tho
bids. A iiief erouce will l ulvtii to articles of
. ........ ... ...I. t ...1 I 1H....1.ftft, iii il. in, iiiiii il, 'il. i,!,,! iii'jn'tiiprinted circulars stating the kind ami eMiuiai
eil iptalitlttes of Hay required at eticli station,
and giving full instructions as to the ruuiim-- r "(
bidding, conditions to be obicrcd by bidder,
and terms of iimtrart and payment, will I" fur-nich- ed

on application to thin olliro.or ihe vLuai --

termasters at tUe various station mimed.
Envelopes containing tlio propositi should

m.irkcd. " Proposals for 11 ly at " and ad-
dressed to the undersigned, or to the ro poetise
Post and Itepot Quartermasters.

8U Chief Quartermaster.

Tho latest, greatest, and most res
hable remedy ever put together by medical sci-
ence for Kheumatiititi. Wouui's.. swellings. Burn,
faked llreast, &.C., in tlto Cental. r Liuioieiit
There are two kinds. What the White Lini-
ment is for Hie h u iimn family, t lie utronger kind,
which is yellow in color. In for spavined, tamo
and Hti'di'ued lioises and animals, i'uetr tiled.
are wonderful.

Mothers who haveWMk unit lrritablw
children, can secure health for the children am.
reUlor thems.ilves by Uidiig Dr. Pitcher's Ca-tori- a.

It contains no morphine or anything In-

jurious. It is as pleasant to take as honey, and
Is certain to cure Wind Colic, regulate tre bo --

els and expel worms. For Teethlug children
there is nothing like a. 5 1 1 1 3

DAVENPDRT PUMP COMPANY,
MANUFAOTCItES OF

PATENT

STONE FORCE PUMPS.
D.VEXPOI'.T. IOWA.
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FOlt SAL.:. liY

J.C. CUMMINS,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

THIS ZETTIMIIr?
Possesses the Following Superiorities

1. Itls nevt--r affected by frost requiring tu
tapping, raising of I lie bundle or other caie.

2. It starts with the fir-- l or second motion ot
the handle, and the flow ceases the moment you
stop, leaving no drippings to form mud or Ico lu
winter, on and around the platform.

3. It thoroughly ventilates the well, rlddlntr
it of foul air.

4. It saves Its cost every year in labor ; It runs,
eo easy

5. It Is invaluable in case of Are an eng!o
e er ready at your door.

6. The cylinder being of stone, and glazed oa
the inside, is equal to glass, and much stronger ;
there Is no slime or filth ever collecting on it.

7. The well requires no cleaning out after ono
of these pumps is set in one that is c!nn.

8. It combines bot h the atmospheric aud fore
principle, which uives it an equal pressure on
the water, throwing a steady stream, both witli
the up and down motion of the handle.

9. This pump always brings cool water from
the start, the water standing below tbe platform
iu a stone cylinder.

10. The buckets may be removed at any timo
wit hout moviug the pump or platform.

Thev wrll throw from hlty to seventy-fiv- e feet
from the end of a hose, from wells up to sixty
feet deep, with one hand power.

They are also very useful for washing carria-- i

ges, windows, sprinkling lawns. &c

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

ftSftiLIBZBftlS,
OUST IMZUST STBEET,

Eas.t of Platte Valley House.
TIIE OLDEST

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Oood Teams Altcays on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to Lvpot to meet all train
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended and carriage fnrnirhod i

friends. Address, J.W.SHANNON'..
4.;-l- y 1'Ilattsmouth, Neb.
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33ENRY BCECK.
DEALER IN

Furniture
SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

.METALLIC BUEIAL CASE;

WOODE1T GOJTlPlLJSrQ
Of all sizes, read j made and sold cheap (or cash.

With many thanks for past patronagii. ItaTlv
Invite all to call and examiDe my

LARGE STOCK OF
4tf. rrnxirmr. axd coi


